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Welcome New
OC Employees

Secret Santa Gift
Exchange

Classified Senate
November 14th meeting

Raymundo Navarro - Custodian
Marvelia Montes - College Nurse
Evelyn Oros - Placement Project Specialist
Leslie Almaraz Martinez - Mental Health Therapist
LaShandra Batiste - Program Coordinator 

Classified Senate would like to welcome our newest OC
Classified Professionals:

Please feel free to reach out to anyone on our CS Board
if you have any questions and need help navigating the
campus.

We would like to spread holiday joy by inviting you to
participate in our very first Secret Santa Exchange. We
will be using an online website, Elfster, that will
generate names and email you the person you have. 
We have a $20 limit for gifts and we ask you drop off
your gift to Berenice Rodriguez, Administration
Building office 244 by December 8th. The Grinch will
deliver gifts the week of December 11th.

If you would like to participate, please complete
participation form linked here by Monday,
November 13th.

This month’s November meeting
will be a Friendsgiving potluck and
a resource request ranking
meeting. Our meeting will be from
11:00AM - 1:00PM at the OC Bistro.
During this time, we will be
discussing this year’s resource
ranking, listening to presentations
and sharing some delicious food. 
If you have not already done so,
please take some time to sign up
for a dish to share. Click the picture
below to be redirected to our sign
up page.
 

November 2023

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054AABAC2EA5FE3-45676371-friendsgiving
https://www.oxnardcollege.edu/faculty-staff/classified-senate/officers
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAbwIsTE2IMJpAmKVHAsSzBtxUNFRHM04yOThGSE9LR0hGVzVPUzFZNFgxMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAbwIsTE2IMJpAmKVHAsSzBtxUNFRHM04yOThGSE9LR0hGVzVPUzFZNFgxMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAbwIsTE2IMJpAmKVHAsSzBtxUNFRHM04yOThGSE9LR0hGVzVPUzFZNFgxMC4u


CONDORShoutout
I want to extend our heartfelt appreciation to the Admissions and Records Office and
Student Business Office for their unwavering commitment and hard work in handling
the printing, stuffing, and mailing of all conferred degrees and certificates. As Oxnard

College bids farewell to an era, we usher in a new era of efficiency and progress.
Beginning with the academic year 23/24, I am excited to announce that we will be
outsourcing the printing and mailing of diplomas, a significant transition towards

streamlining our operations districtwide.
The Admissions and Records team has been nothing short of remarkable over the

years, consistently ensuring that degrees and certificates were processed and mailed
in a timely manner. Their dedication and expertise have been the cornerstone of our in-
house diploma handling, and for that, we are immensely grateful. As we embrace this
evolution and meet the ever-changing demands, it's time to pass on the torch to new
horizons. We are confident that the same spirit of excellence that has characterized

our in-house efforts will shine through as we adapt to this exciting change.
Your hard work and dedication do not go unnoticed, and we want you to know that
your contributions are deeply appreciated. Keep up the great work, Team A&R and

SBO! Thank you for your exceptional service and unwavering commitment to students.


